
Dear Senada Bikes fans, 

Here are some Assembly and Operation Tips for ARCHON / ROAMER / FLASH / DRIFTER 

 

1. How to install the pedals: 

 

The left pedal needs to tighten counterclockwise, the right pedal is tightened clockwise. The thread 

of the pedal and crank arm needs to be aligned carefully, if the thread is misaligned, the crank will 

be mangled or cross-threaded. It is suggested to tighten the pedals with a pedal wrench, use some 

anti-seize compound if have. 

 

*The typical torque for the pedal thread is about 360-inch pounds. 

 

2. How to install the front wheel: 

 

First of all, please make sure the suspension fork is at the right 

position – the arch on the fork is in front, the headlight and front 

fender are both installed on the arch: 

 

There is a quick release skewer for installing the front wheel, place 

the front wheel on the wheel hub, then tighten and lock the quick 

release skewer.  

 

There is a spring on each side of the quick release skewer. The 

small end of the spring is inward and the big end is outward. The 

nuts on the front wheel do not need to be removed.  

 

In addition, please make sure both sides of the fork are clipped on the hub, not on the quick release 

skewer.  

 

How to install the front wheel: https://youtu.be/_Ba6htgL7hE 

 

How to adjust the front wheel: https://youtu.be/46ku6jDFW_A 

 

*Please check the tire position before and after inflating the tire, inspect the wheel to make sure the bead seat line is aligned to 

the rim, the bead is uniformly seated and the inner tube is not poking out from the underneath of the tire. 

 

3. How to install the fenders and the rear rack: 

 

The front fender and the headlight share the same set of bolt and nuts. Here is a video guide of 

how to assemble the fenders, headlight and rear rack:  https://youtu.be/ksqHfZAb4zU 

 

Install the rear rack on ARCHON: https://youtu.be/la1WIuYghH4 

 

Install the rear rack on ROAMER: https://youtu.be/xcs0gkP8Hpg 

https://youtu.be/_Ba6htgL7hE
https://youtu.be/46ku6jDFW_A
https://youtu.be/ksqHfZAb4zU?fbclid=IwAR3d2V1d5N18J_kibq2B-XKNvKLPdRCt3pLLgZXw0Dliq__OmLwx9oRHqQQ
https://youtu.be/la1WIuYghH4
https://youtu.be/xcs0gkP8Hpg


4. How to turn on the bike: 

 

1) Install the fully charged battery on the bike; 

2) Insert the ignition key on the right side of the handlebar to turn on the power; 

3) Long press the M button on the display to turn on the system; 

4) PAS 1 or 2 is the recommended starting speed (PAS 0 means no motor assist); 

5) You can now ride the bike by using the twist throttle or pedals (with power assist). 

 

5. What are the lights near the throttle for? 

 

On the right side of the handlebar, there is a battery indicator. The three green lights on top are 

showing how much battery is left; below that, the left red light is the power indicator, the right one 

is the battery under-voltage indicator, it only lights up when the voltage of the battery is too low. 

Normally, only the top three lights and the bottom left light show up. 

 

6. How to change the mileage display from metric to English scale: 

 

Please follow the steps or video below to change the settings: 

 

1) Long press '+' and '-' at the same time to enter settings; 

2) Press 'M' till the display shows '02' (mileage unit); 

3) Press '+' or '-' to change it, '0' is KM, '1' is MILE; 

4) Long press '+' and '-' at the same time to save and quit the settings. 

https://youtu.be/Q33moghTt3c 

 

7. About Cruise function: 

 

The cruise function is set to 'on' originally, currently we provide two versions of the same bike, and 

the ways to enter the cruise mode are different: 

 

Version 1. Use the throttle to reach your desired speed, hold it for a few seconds until a 'C' is 

showing on the display;  

 

Version 2. Use the throttle to reach your desired speed, long press '-' button on the display until 

a 'C' showing on the display: 

 

https://youtu.be/G9zYN_M5Cvg 

 

To quit cruise mode, please squeeze the brake or twist the throttle one more time. 

 

If you do not need this function, you can turn it off by the following steps, vice versa: 

 

    1) Long press '+' and '-' at the same time to enter settings; 

    2) Press 'M' till the display shows '16' (cruise setting) 

    3) Press '+' or '-' to change it, '0' is cruise on, '1' is cruise off 

    4) Long press '+' and '-' at the same time to save and quit the settings. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FQ33moghTt3c%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3BbOEHM-HwdUJjzfe_-K8C7QgaK2fgfLuJBgzQhJsPwAQKH2z4zz_CTlQ&h=AT3k8Zi32dTRQYOebUM-6haGYoL8_OkHZezpfO6KrIw1URcgUKFtjyHyGatbnZa25mV6LgbFmTu5wdQR1AdaQ0Prv19ABKe7hEtv5fa2TVtRT9kMv8EPppZTQeYx6ay5g5qY&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT25kb1HMs2fQx4g8GCugTdlQaNCzueitnzXiWLLWu3ahCa1zUYaLH_Dyu7WTk4mS5yxUuhjOLk9YYN8zSrS3nUPtSvROcMuMGIMKnGHUKJ9_JmCX5EoMrhro_73LYZwiCs2FPeck4hCUAvVgYLslVYQMZUSGX_C-PHMg2upoEZx65WQbIJwlXfmZ8rc3D_HfQPHtg
https://youtu.be/G9zYN_M5Cvg


For other settings, you can download the instruction from our website 

https://senadabikes.com/pages/tools.  

 

*The factory settings are pre-set for general use, please be cautious when changing some of the settings. 

 

8. About serial number: 

 

The serial number of the bike frame is labeled either on the head tube or bottom bracket. 

 

In addition, there is a serial number on the battery and on the motor. 

 

9. How to charge the battery: 

 

First of all, please make sure the 2 pin AC power cord cable is plugged into 

the charger entirely. 

 

It is suggested to plug the charger into the battery first, then plug the charger 

into the outlet on the wall.  

 

*If there are small sparks near the plug, please do not worry. It happens when the charger is plugged into the 

outlet first, in this circumstance, when plugging the charger into the battery, the metal contact area is small 

and there will be small sparks generated by the instantaneous passage of the electric current; when the plug 

is plugged in completely, the spark will be gone.  

 

Tips about the battery: 

 

1. Keep it at a dry place, keep the temperature around 32°f to 68°f. Do not charge the battery at a hot 

temperature or directly under the sunlight. Keep the battery away from fire. 

  

2. Try not to overcharge the battery too often or leave it on the charger for too long. 

  

3. Recharge the battery when it is about 30% left. 

  

4. Even if you do not use it, do not leave the empty battery uncharged for too long.    

 

Need a spare battery? Please visit: https://senadabikes.com/collections/accessories 

 

If there are any issues with the bike, please do not worry, just contact us with some photos/videos 

and a brief description of the issue, we will provide the best help we can to solve all the problems 

for you. 

 

Have fun with your new e-bike, the adventure awaits on your next ride! 

Senada Bikes Support Team 

contact@senadabikes.com 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsenadabikes.com%2Fpages%2Ftools%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR100tdNUjBmAGVSAQTBprEXf3cxZhb9FsYZR0PqwzZLb3YQf415-7dL3Sk&h=AT2kcFqLDDGJAJDenTpiARcm8Pp23Qay8p0Oas2Nngxd8an032ism2hu8mfz31ugs2erHLzOS-sCtcutECfqg02gS5dV-G5DIAARV-RLKcZ3S4eM0HzieXi4v2BKNBLKCyNg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT25kb1HMs2fQx4g8GCugTdlQaNCzueitnzXiWLLWu3ahCa1zUYaLH_Dyu7WTk4mS5yxUuhjOLk9YYN8zSrS3nUPtSvROcMuMGIMKnGHUKJ9_JmCX5EoMrhro_73LYZwiCs2FPeck4hCUAvVgYLslVYQMZUSGX_C-PHMg2upoEZx65WQbIJwlXfmZ8rc3D_HfQPHtg
https://senadabikes.com/collections/accessories?fbclid=IwAR3TQSxyCe4uaWivpCfIXmgz-5OAIZjnk37JJdnFET1frxg_RLOpxuduSqA

